














































　In this paper, I examined the ways for regional financial institutions to contribute to regional revitalization from 
the perspective of PPP. I clarifi ed that there is a need to face local problem solving of the region after explaining the 
circumstances of relationship banking (community-based fi nance), the change of the environment surrounding regional 
fi nancial institutions.
　At the same time, by using "triangle of PPP" which was modifi ed and expanded in order to apply a triangle of Victor 
Pestoff  to the current state of Japanese PPP, I made it clear that a problem solution in a local area is related to daily 
business operation by visualizing the point of contact of the regional fi nancial institution itself with the region. 
　Based on the above, as a way to solve regional problems and manage financial institutions, a business model that 
combines business revitalization know-how to the public sector, various financial means (utilization of securities 
subsidiaries, sale & leaseback transactions, liquidation of real estate, use of personal property 
キーワード：地域金融機関，リレーションシップバンキング（地域密着型金融）， PPP（公民連携），クラウドファンディ
ング



































































































北海道 25 近畿 34
東北 16 中国 14
関東
（東京・神奈川除く） 54 四国 11
東京 29 九州（福岡・沖縄除く） 56
神奈川 32 福岡 18
北信越 18 沖縄 18


















































































































1998 100.0 100.0 100.0
1999 99.0 99.5 94.7
2000 95.3 98.6 96.4
2001 91.3 101.7 89.8
2002 86.7 114.8 81.9
2003 92.9 124.4 76.2
2004 80.2 134.5 73.9
2005 79.8 147.5 73.3
2006 81.3 160.5 76.5
2007 82.1 172.6 76.2
2008 84.6 199.7 74.9
2009 84.9 227.7 73.4
2010 83.6 248.4 71.7
2011 83.8 260.5 70.5
2012 85.2 277.7 70.1
2013 87.4 291.3 70.8
2014 90.1 305.6 72.3





































































































































































































































































































































































対象となる事業 公共サービス 民間サービス 民間サービス
その事業が
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